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New .Mexican is the oldest nov.s-apo- r
to
the
mitted
his annual report
secretary thcv.Tst. This refusal to admit her has
in New Mexico.
It is scut to every Post
Otflee in the Territory aud has a large and tjrow-ns- r of the interior.
The particular subject forced us to recognizo that there is a
circulation r.fnmig tho intelligent aud
of
southwest.
tho
Prince gmws enthu- prejudice in the older states against New
which
Gov.
people
upon
Mexico, which although based solely on
siastic in his report is tho resources of
ignorance of our condition, yet it is none
MONDAY, NOVF.MBKU 4.
New Mexico. Jle declares that this ter- the less powerful and injurious."
w
Tho governor answers at some length
An assay ofllee elioukl lie established iu ritory h endowed with a greater variety
tho statement made by persons opposed
adand
of
extent
resources
natural
and
Ne n Mexico.
to the adudf-sioot tho territory tending
vantages than any other section of the to show that she is not vet prepared for
Jay Gol'i.d is opposed to a railroad country. California is the onlv state statehood. He eays that wlulo tho older
aro ntoro or less illitrust. Of course lie is, he ia doing well which he admits in any degree will ap- native populations
it. He cite3 at length tho variety terate, this is not true of a very large
proach
enough.
of her people. Tho ratio of
of minerals, tho agricultural products, proportion ho
illiteracy,
says, has been reduced 20
A Virginian has declined a postmaster's the facilities for grazing and stock growper cent during the last live years. The
!
will
appointment. Great Scott womlvs
ing, and tho great possibilities for manu- governor makes air earnest plea for the
admission of New Mexico into tho uion.
never cease.
facturing. He eays New Mexico has al.
Upon tho subject of watet supply aud
this
ways been a favored fpot, and in
t lie governor says : "The peoA coRKiisi'ONDKNT aska: "Where are connection Gov. Prince cites somo his- irrigation
ple feel that it is as much "the business of
'
!
Give
our public schools ?" Don't know
valuable the
to
but the

Dmly ppT year.

if 1j '111

i-

gthe

No oas, no road improvements, no
lice protection. What become:! of

po-

Fe county taxes then?
Lo, the poor Indian, will soon be a
thing of the past. He is to bo educated
and civilized in dead earnest.
Clavs Si'iiECKias pays sugar will go
down 1 cent a pound in thirty days.
Claus likes to hear himself talk.

If the Ohio Democrats carry the legiscontest Calvin 8.
lature in
Brice will be a candidate for tho U. 8. senate. If!
A cracker trust is boinu organized.
We can stand that, but a formation of a
pie trust wctild surely bring about a revolution in this country.

Montana had best settle her election
differences, and that mighty quick. She
will have to stay out of the union for tho
present should she not.
The new superintendent of the territorial penitentiary, ?Ir. I). V. Abrahams,
Ho will make,
took full charge
we predict, a first class ollicial.
The American people are very cleanly
in their habits and use a good deal of
aoap. Babbit, tho soap manufacturer,
who died a few days ago, left a fortune of
f 0,000,000.

If the Republicans of New York carry
the legislature in
contest,
and it looks as if they would carry it, Gov.
Hill will not need to consult the encyclopedia lo find out what a fix ho is in.
Although the weather is cold and a
good deal of snow has already fallen in
the middle and eastern states, nevertheless it is safe to predict that it will be l ight
in Virginia, Ohio and New
hot
York.
And now if Atty. Gen. Miller will a'jt in
the matter of the appointments of another chief justice and another U. S.
Mexico, he willplacetho people of New Mexico under odligations and
benefit ttie public service.
The "love match" between Miss Gwendoline Caldwell, of Washington, and
Prince Murat, of no particular placa, lias
been declaied "oil'." The prince's love
was deep and passionate, but as his debts
amounted ,$5,000,000, :0d as Miss
well's fortune is only $3,000,000, the course
of true love did not run smooth in this

I
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M

render
government
immense areas, largely of public laud,
which aro now useless for cultivation, as
it is to improve the harbors of the seaboard or the rivers (often so called by
courtesy) by the Central states."
While hoping for extensive aid in this
regard, tho governor says that private
enterprises iias not been idle. During
the year several corporations have been
for purposes of irrigation. One company
formed is now constructing two immense
canals, the first being forty miles long,
Mountain Valley and Lands nasi Foe Foe! Hi
forty feet wide at the bottom and carry- Choice
ing seven feet of water, and tho other
feet wide and
long, forty-liv- e
fifty mih-ralso carrying seven feet of water. These
he says, 'are to be fed by tho Pecos Biver,
the Jiow of which is calculated to be 100
cubic foot per second. These canals,
For the irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Baton and Springer
with their intervening reservoirs, aro estiransls have been built, or
ono hundred miles of large
mated to cost about
,000,000, ami
are in course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of land.
CORN, DEANS AND ITMPKINS.
to irrigate between 200,000, and 300,000
These lands with perpetual water rights w ill be sold cheap and on Ibo easy
"All through Texas he had seen no acres
of land.
torms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
cultivated grain, but no sooner had he
CAlTLi; RAISING.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
arrived in New Mexico than he met with
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
of cattle raising, the re
The
fields of corn, ana they increased in exThe climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
port says, has been in a depressed content continually as he proceeded into the dition throu;:hout, the vear, not on ac
grow to perfection and in abundance.
count of any intrinsic difficulty, but of
Soon after he mentions
territory.
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the I)., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
low prices lo ia obtained lor tho aniplace, still east of the Bio Grande, where the
tliis property, and other roads will soon follow.
sold.
mals
when
lie was 'feasted on beans and pumpkins
Those wishing to view tho lands can secure special rales on the railDuring the past vear mining, the gov
After crossing the Bio Grande he speaks
and will havo a rebate also on the same if they should buy 1G0 acres
ernor savs, has been carried ou with
roads,
ealiv
corn
of
and
the
beans,
continually
or more of land.
morn than average success.
so"
tho
that
Spaniard;
plentiful
basas,
"No more peaceful or safe community
nave thanks to heaven for their almu'
is to bo found in tho whole land," says
dance; aud also of tho shawls or blankets the
Crimo is more rare than
governor.
of cotton which the people wore. Hero
ho also found ainole root used for soap, in staid New England, and one may tra
For full particulars apply to
and the inhabitants provided with shoes verse the whole territory on horseback
of
The
without
alone
'Billy
danger.
days
of leather. Of minerals he speaks of t
tie Kid,' of 'Kudebaugh' anil 'Hoodoo
ualena aud niarouesite, of a bell oi cop
aro
over."
since
long
Brown,'
iter, of turouois aud of emeralds. The
He quotes the fact that in July he vis
travelers who came after emphasized
comprises an
this description of products, and add ited Lincoln county, which
states of Massachusetts,
somewhat to it, as might be expected area enual to the
from their greater advantages. Marcos Bhodo Island, Mew Hampshire, Connec
PE0FESSI0NAL OAEDS.
ticut, Delaware and New Jersey, aud in
de Niza, of 1540, tells of tho long gowns all
that vast area of 20,500 square miles
of cotton worn by the people of Cibola
was not a man m jail, though its
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
(the modern zuui), aud of tho cotton there
sherill is one ot the most ethciciit men in
all
which
route
the
found
along
clothing
HAI.1'U E. TWIXCUELt,
he followed. He also mentioned that the the territory.
Spieptclberg block, Santa Fo,
"I submit,'' savs Gov. Prince, "that no Attorney at Law New
Mexico.
chiefs explained to him that 'at Totou-tea- c
show
similar
area
intliewholecountrvcan
are little animals which furnish wool
CHAS. F. EASLEY,
such
as
record
a
that."
BILLIARD HILL
tT ntn KeiriRtar Santa Kg Land Oftfecl
from which clothing is made.' This is
Land Attorney and Ajrent. Special attention to
tho first notice that we have of native
business Deloro tne o. a. jjauu unices ai nuum
wool in this country. This greatly interFo and Las CruceB. Office in the First National
Bnuk buildins, Santa Fe, N. M.
ested Marcos, as it was his first intimaOhoico Wines, Liquors & Cigars
tion of the existence of sheep in the
Clldersleovo & Preston,
as
country, and it is of interest
LAWYERS,
tracing to its earliest record the great inSchumann Bldg, Frisco St.
dustry which now gives support to more
MAX FKOST,
and Pool Tables.
of the inhabitants of Now Mexico than
Attorney at Lw, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
almost any other.
GEO. W. KNAEBEI.,
COTTON QOODS AND TCRQUOIS.
Otlico In tho Sena Building, Falace Avenue.
Livery aud Feed Btablo Iu connection In
Collections aud Searching, Titles a specialty.
"At Tiguex and Cicuye, the two great
rear of Hotel, on Water street.
EDWAEU I 1SAKTI.ETT,
towns of that day, both situated in central
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Othco over
Now Mexico, Coranado a year later found
Second National Hank.
1IKNHV T,. WAT.DO.
all the people clothed in cotton garments,
Attorney at Law. Will practice iu the several
in some cases supplemented by mantles
courts of the territory, prompt attention given
to all business intrusted to his care.
of leather. At Cicuye presents of cotton
W. A. HAWKINS.
O. 6. FOSKY.
T. F. CONWAY.
to
made
and
turouois
were
the
goods
CONWAY. POSEY & HAWKINS,
Spaniards, and at Tiguex Coronado de
silver City
at
counselors
Law,
and
Attornoys
manded from the people a contribution of
New Mexico. Prompt atteution given to all
no less than 500 pieces ot cotton stun lor
business Intrusted to our caio. Practico In all
the courts of the territory.
clothing for his soldiers. So rich was the
soil of the valley of the Bio Grande that
E. A. FISK.E,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. l.'ox
Castaneda says 'The soil is so fertile that
N. M., practices iu supreme aud
Santa
Fe,
"F,"
it does not need to be worked ; when they
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at
teutiou given to lr.iniug and Spanish aud Mex
sow, the snow falling covers tho seed, and
ican lauu grant, iniL'arion.
tho corn starts underneath. Tho harvest
for one year issuflicientfor seven. When
F. W. CLANCY
T. B. CATRON.
J. H. KNAEBEL.
CATKON, KNAEBEI, & CXAKCY,
they begin to sow the fields are still covSEND FOll OUR CATALOG'JEr:D PRICES
not
been
has
ered with the corn that
yet
Attorneys at Law aud Solicitors in Chancery.
nil the
in
Mexico.
Practice
New
Santa
we
Fe,
learn
In
that
the
short,
gathered."
WORKS,
Courts iu tho Territory. Ono of tho Arm will ho
history of New Mexico lias always been
at all times in Santa Fe.
I MO.
IDIAMAPOLIS,
one of agricultural, pastoral, industrial
Its superior oxcellonce rrfwa 'n million of
and mining success ; that the time is not homes tor moro than a quarter of a centnry. It
PHYSICIANS.
United States Government. In
known when its villages wero not the is used bvthe
I.. ZAIIALLA. M. D..
by the (lends of tho Great, Uiiivernities ai
home of prosperous cultivation, its plains dorsed
tho St'ro'iit'cst, rarest, mid most Healthful. Dr.
of Paris and Madrid. Diseases of the
not covered with herds of cattle, its hill Price's Cream Daking l'owdcr does not contain Faculty
Eye a specialty. Oliicc, Delgado builuinir, lowAmmonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold only in Cans.
sides not covered !v the wool producm
er Frisco street.
OO.
POWIJEB
CAKING
Pl'lUE
sheep, its mines not worked for both NEW VOKK.
r-CHICAGO
J. II. SLOAN, M. D..
I. LOUIS
s i&'t
metals and precious stones. It is an in
Physician and Surokon.
spiring mid suggestive thought, that while
It. H. LONGTCIXI., M. !.,
the whole Atlantic coast and Mississippi
Has moved to the east eud of Pal aco avenue,
to tho Komulo Martinez' houso, formerly ocvalley were the homes ot roving tribes,
and covered with an almost unbroken
cupied by Col. Barnes. Leave ordeiB at Creamer's
drug Btore.
HEALTH,
forest, New Mexico was raising cotton and
wool for clothing, corn, beans aud melons
DENTAL SUEGEONS.
for food ; was manufacturing good flour
L nivlum'rt Ooltlon Balaam
o. 1
r
CJiivta ChaTicrcflj
lirit and
and fine pottery, building great cities of
BtiVfci;,
and
Lcfrs
tho
Body; fiore Kary,
terraced
houses and excavat
E. W.LENGLE, M. D.,D. D. S.
Kycn, Koso, etc., Copper colored Biotcho'i,
Devotes his eutiro attention to tho practice of
ing her lulls in search ot her precious
;it;irrli, diseased Scalp, and n'l
2
1.
to
L!
to
10
und
hourS
Ollice
Dental Surgery.
metals jewels. Wo need not be surprised
primary fo"n-- of tho dis'inso known
Room 18 Hotel Capitol building, Palace avenue.
S5 OO prr I2otIr.
that with such a history and with the
Successor to Dr. Metcalf.
Jjij" IS ikiSiCBii ' O'lldun fSalHam To.M
natural advantages which made that his
Cuius Tertiary, Mercurial Wypliiiiliu
I'ains in tho Ilnncfi, l'ains in th?
to make
D. W. MANLEY,
tory possible, wo are able
Sore
Head, hack of tho KecU,
the claim which I have put forward, of
Tliroat, Syjiliilitio Hash, Lumps and conof
resources
the
greatest variety
possessing
tracted Cords, Stiffness of the Umbs, and
Over CM. Creamer's Drug store.
of any part of tho gnat American repub
eradicates nil discaso from tho tystciii,
- O to 13. 3 to 4
'.vltother caused by indiscretions or" ahu c
OFFICE HOUKS,
lic' "
tory, perhaps more or less legendary,
nevertheless interesting.
"Clavigcro relates tiiat centuries ago,"
says tho governor in his report, "the
Toltecs, leaving their old homes in the
northwest, about the year MX), journeyed
toward Mexico, 'sowing the land with
corn, cotton and other plants, the seeds
of which they carried with them.' Cabe.a
do I'.aca, tho first European who ever
trod on New Mexico soil, tells us not only
of cities of permanent dwellings of great
height, but in his narrative minutely
describes the products of the country and
the food of its inhabitants. So enormous
was the number of buffalo which he
found grazing along the Pecos for a dis
tance of thirty leagues that tho traveler
called the people of that section the 'Cow
nation.'
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Oread, Pics and Cakes.
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ESTABLISHED IN 1850.
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Fresh aod Salt Meats and Sausage of at! Kinds
SAM F8AKC1SCO

ST., SANTA FE, N. fel.

FISCMEB BREWIMe
.WANt'FACTIlKEKS

CO.

Of
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Strictly Pure Lager

Inest Mineral Waters.
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receive .Prompt Attention Kisht os1 Oily.
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All sorts of conflicting rumors are beJust RscsjveJjtho LatFT"
ing circulated concerning the sugar trust.
est Siyles In
Certain interested parties have started
the report that the managers and those
"i
on tho inside of the trust are losing
Of
!
I
3
of
fact
In
the
view
MS
however,
money.
that it is possible for the large refineries
to make a handsome profit on a margin
wtfihl ri'iiun'tiitl Silks
J
of 'i cent a pound between raw and reJVIJS.'S U. OKUWK-I- .
fined sugar, and that in Die last two
Men's (l t
Cliitliler, lliilter
litter.
years the difference has averaged more
cent a pound, statements
than 1!
that the sugar trust has not made a good
deal of money during the past two years
Ti. P. VI
IjL, Secretary and Treasurer.
can not be considered very reliable. The
fact that certificates of tho sugar trust
i
UiON A M llllASfl
OUK.
Mat hVUf.Kit ;Atil. : rA
INi. fi:i.l,i;v,
HAISH, IMHISTT MrJT W..
are at a low valuation' at present may bo
VNH ii!"N ri;u.'i'.i r).i
ii;iliim(i".
accounted for: first that the certificate
0M MIKi?i8
REPAIRS
Al
fSiLL MACHS8EBY A SPuCSAI.Tv
holder is not protected, and secondly be
cause the New York courts aro deciding
WOW fiiiXiCO.
Albiat3r"qite,
cases against tho trust. Kxcept speculators or exceedingly creduloti3 and greedy
uxA
of Mercury, leaving tho bl'otl
persons, investors and capitalists gener
LAND TITLES.
heaitliy. Wi'tea 85 OO per F?ottlo.
SUKAND
REAL
ESTATE
AGENTS
ally look upon trust certificates of ail
Antl-iloto
iCiclinuSi
Golden
The governor calls special attention to
Spanish
fur t!io euro of Gonorrhoea, Cilctt,
VEYOBS.
descriptions with great suspicion and will tho subject of land titles in flat territory
l
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or
not invest in them.
50 per
WIM.TA1VI WHITK.
Price
Combines the juice of the Elue Tigs of
difeariftngcmcnts.
The governor briefly reviews the history
Mineral
U.
Uoitlo.
S.
U.
8.
aud
Deputy
Deputy Surveyor
California, so laxative and nutritious,
Lc It ic han' a Gulden fipanlgh
of congressional action in the matter, in
surveyor.
with the medicinal virtues of plants
for severe casps of Gonorrhaa,
And now it turns out that a great many
Locations made noon uuhlie lands. Furnishes
ii
0
V
the course of which he says:
Ititiainm.itory Gleet, StrieturLS,ic, I'rlct
known to be most beneficial to the information relative to Spanish and Mexican
of the prosecutions of saw mill men and
i
r.')
Uuttle.
second
SI
land
unices
iu
Kirschuer
Block,
per
grants,
"Matters were in this very unsatisfac
human system, forming the ONLY PERX..0
Klchitu' Go) don Ointment
Bauta Fe, N. M.
mine operators in Grant county for the
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet floor,
for tho eff'.'ctivo hcnlinjf at Syphilitic
tory condition when tho late surveyor
cind nrnptions.
alleged unlawful cutting of timber on Hie general made them worse by endeavoring
I.'rire$l 0() per Box.
eod.
htQMhOhto
promptly on the
X.o
Goifloa Pilia Nerve
tichu8
public domain were instituted by officials to unsettle the few things that were sup
find
Brain
loss of physical powtrcatmont;
AND BOWELS
LIVER
KIDNEYS.
to
be
determined.
cases
or
Taking up
I'roiitration, etc
er,
R B "ff" "ml send with your order mid suvc
5, J5 B
er ceul. Wiite (
appoint! under tho lato Democratic re posed
w hich hud been decided twenty live years
Price fgU OO per Box.
AND TO
IN A 1,1, UHANCHEH.
form administration, aud for no other ago, when tiie
ftml Nervine,
heard
the
from
lai
the
as'
DRY
Wwtsloi'lii
by
-t KanlWn pr'ieei.
testimony
the
GOODS, CLOAKS, SUITS, elc,
gwt
Suit every where, C. O. D.( tecurely paclscd
Cleanse the System Effectually,
C. L.
purposes than to swell the amount of then surveyor general was satisfactory,
per express.
DRY
ofCivil Kngineer and U. H. Deputy Surveyor,
SO Til AT
fees; these proceedings are on a par with he approved a title, and without notice to
fers his professional services anywhere in New
O. F. niCHAUDW A; CO. , Amenta,
ioinnci uaiiT&rriia, uenvcr, t'olo
PURE ELOOD,
any one of calling a single other witness
Mexico.
Ollice at Dr. L'Engle's residence,
the wholesale indicting for alleged land or
L.ilt) Hannomo street, Corner Clay,
a word oi new evidence, revers
Fa.
San
Lower
Santa
Francisco
having
Km Francisco, Cal.
street,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
frauds in the 1st district some years ago and ing the decision of the purveyor general
CJKCUtAft MAILED FJlEBHEALTH and6TRENGTH
for alleged election frauds recently, and who heard the case and declared the tesOLD iiSRLCW STAND.
follow.
is
one
Naturally
Every
using it
with the indictments found for alleged timony insufficient aud .the grant invalid."
it.
are
all
with
and
of
Ask
The governor summarizes the needs
delighted
Hl CKllKN, NA1I1.I': A.M 1U KH1V HOItUKS for hire on lieitaoonble Terms.
your
Violations of tho Edmunds law, which
Owincr to the arroat
the people as follows :
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS.
now
Lf.fiRH
and Horses
uf the
was intended for Utah only, in tho 4th
Sold
(1). A limitation of the time within
only by the
& rli&l a IVL Genial ani NERVOUS DEBILITY
Electric feusjpenBory Uplt,"
inrl.il nttctitlivii t. u!fittln(r TrarelerH. I.eitrn tlepot calls for liaoka or
havu reduced the price from 1H
district. "Fees must andshallbe made," which grants cau bo presented; (2) a
WeaknMS cf Budyp.nd Mind: Effect
CALIFORNIA
FIG
1'
SYRUP
Mi.l.
I'rum
.r
tfi
O'P."
CO.,
lvhieh
malEcpittlio
cheap.
Oreainer'g dru store.
MJ HJ JL&iiu ofErroj or ExcesscBin Olo or Young
i.lpliouti
IIBLT in tho
at ioi
was and is tho motto of the Democratic tribunal exclusively for the hearing of
to Knlnrp' nn
RuUnnl,
Noble HAM((HMi
.
San Francisco, Cal.
Hes..rp(. tinvlAHTBorB01r
claims and settlement of these titles.
OKAX8
OL.
V. S. and Buperlor to others which aro
6trnKlhenWK.4K,liMl'.VI'LiM'ill
& SON.
court officials. They have lived up to it thse
Kv.
New Youk, N. V.
bv mail
THKATItlKNHtii"IUi In u (lay
?ODrrt.i,
All) to JUO.
Freo
AlMiolulr
or.i at f
ti
imrnlllnR
Phis tribunal, the governor says, sliould
1 0. Mendf r circular.
tint trttity trim 47 Stnte, Tprrllorlct, und Fnrfl)fniun(rlei
tor
KUK
belts
TH
for
gMLor
onil
Here
is a be a court in order to challenge the high
iroofmllt Address. California Klectrlc UrHCo. llox.S20M,
V'juniifi wrllotlipm.
Iluob, full exntanatlim,
faithfully and energetically.
MEBlCAL CO.. BUFFALO, N.
ilcaJed) fru, MJrt '
Kniil' runcuco,l'ii. or call at 701 Jluruet &c o. i
vory fine and rich field of investigation est respect, and it Bhould have no con
for the honorable the attorney general. nection with any other court, either to
interfere with its business or to lie inter
IndUrrcMnnn or
A good, honost and impartial special fered with in turn. "To tho
..;, tr AT W
community
Electric auensorv. hoop
of
tho
justice
at
department
agent
large," he says, "it is of very little im- 9:sgrnftWrw&&(.
i rirR7RltfRELTA.SUSPENSQfiv
Md for
MIN ONLVaortn UKt'OND MONKV. vvn
WV durtiblrtanil pftrfttctChuin
would make a report aflor a full portance whether one man or another
or
is spectno purpour,
CrB ...
jjiuiery in me worm, a osi
)'ijUr l.:ld;
n. m.
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ii. llarroiin.
Keeordcr.
CAltLliTON POST, Xo. S, I.i. A. 1!.. meets
mouth, at
first anr" third Wednesdays of ei
their hall, south side of the plaza.
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C ATARRH

OROVILLE

Cat-E-Cur-

THE CITY OF SANTA

CAU

e!

in
The only Ruarantced enre for Catarrh, Cold
tho Head, llay Fever, Kose Cold, Catarrh,of Dent
tiK.t
the
senfe
Restores
Here
Eyes.
iiess and
uuple.r.unt
and smell; removing bad taste and
lrom Catarrh. Follow diiec-ri.mIreath res altlng
cure is warranted by all dmii.t
and
id for citenlar to ABIKTIXE MFDKJAI.i.'tiMfo
I'ANY, Orovllle. Cal. Blxmonths' treatinetil.
HO; sent by mall tl.lO.
SANTA A3ES AND CAT-- R -- CURE
For Bale by
Fe.
Q. 11. CREAMER,

ih,

.

t

Santa

Vtfiqy,

knk

lp, Jlibuquere,

N.

Ml

FU '

is making a steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and has every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern

city. Her neopie are nueraiww-im-auu enter
prising, ami Biunu renuy io
and iming for its objeet the building up
provement of tlio place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for which
liberal bonuses in cash or lands could undoubtedly lie secured, may bo mentioned
a canning factory; a wool scouring plant
Skilled labor of all kinds
o tnnnnrv.
in in demand at eood wages. The cost of
propoity,
living is reasonable, and real
both inside and suburban, ifl steadily ad'
vancing in value.

('.illf.irr.ia

The only' guar.:; iee enro for catarrh,
- La "Ve'a V.'lilte t'e.s.
cold i:i tiie hen !, he? lever, lose cold',
Oitarrha! deafness and orecves. iicstore
l.K.-- t
a
night f.ixty-thrc- o
tlio sense of ti.:.'! and tmpHasaiil. Iircath,
to l':e teeth, niddenly nue.e li:ei. ;r,
I' asy and plea'-a- ;
it
requiting rem catarrh.
aiice on tho streets of I .as Ve:.e,, ah., it to inc. i.--.d :e 'ti..;.'. V.nd n cure is
r
vit'i.nt.
after
and
i'.irc;.--c:iii:making
rniiinight,
g!:.ra!ifrcil !,v ail tint;riw. Send
to Alticiiue Mcdieal ennpany, Oro-villonstratens, ieft without doing m
a
h'Ccrftc
of
il
is
(.'al. fei niontlis tiealnient for .yl ;
ago. iliery
og;m!:'::;;o
lenee cullers in the country sonliiv. e t of sent by until, .$1.10. For sale by O. Al.
Las Vegan, at d it is
that, it is Creamer.
tins organization mat inaeio its
e.
All Iudluil
here last night. A number of murAll tiie comt oliicials have returned
ders have been committed in that community during the past m'x nionthu, and ;i from Lincoln. On their return trip they
large amount of fencing cut, anil tliegrninl stopped at the Mfscnlero agency and atjury has been investigating those lawless tended u council of the Indians. Col.
arts and trying to bring the perpetrators Fotiiilain made them a neat address. The
to justice, and it is likely for this reason principal quest ion was whether cattlo
that the White Caps attempted to terror- should he allowed to graze on the reserize the community and thus put a stop to vation.
Joso Torres, ono of tho big
tho investigations of the grand jurv.
chiefs, with an eye to business proposed
that
the
Indians
take their calves for pay,
Optic.
hut the cattlemen objected lo the red
A Scrap of Taper Snvf s Her Life.
financier's
It was finally
It v. as just an ordinary prjapof wrap- decided thatproposition.
caltie shall be allowed to
it
her
saved
life.
hut
Mho
ping paper,
ream ho I. road acres which these lu-- j
was in (lie last stages of consmnniion. dians control for a
rental to ho ti.ved by
told by physicians that she was incurable the
agent, and under uncertain condi-- j
u
and could live

shirt time; she ditioiiM. Kepuhlican.
only
weighed less thati seventy pounds. On a
"'lie Fruit or Violence.
piece of wrapping paper she read cf JJr.
Innoiase is tic- folly e: viol nee In
King's Xew Discovery, and got a sample
eoiHi'ieno.iely hliowu l,y , fruits
DO!iie;ii, neipeu ner, sue no'.ignt a large
tbi"11'" of e
bottle, it helped her more, bought another ,h,m i!lll,c ' !UM t
la- - Mooineh and Vowels
,i:i';:.i: ion.
ami grew netter last, continued its use
His
:i
in ml. y
the ItC! r l;,
and is now strong, healthy, rosy phiuiji, mii .. s ly,jjiisu.iih
evacuated.
iily nti.,1
i:i lar leAviiit the ree-sles oi tte, ice,
weighing 1 11) pounds. Fur fuller particu- Ti,i:.
-t
nuuitui'tll, excessively lichilitiilin- -. 'I'll- lars send slump to V. 11. Cole, druggist,
arc ieeiiea iiitr.-.In. in resuming their
Fort Smith. Trial bottles of this wonder- .r:i.lle
i iieiion with normal moderation.
An tcoriiiful discovery free at O. AL Creamer's drug p.'ii'. in resorted tow iiich reduces tliein to theii
'fo this
loriner (oii'lilinn of inaeiiou.
store.
i
Mitl
it--

tn--

rij.-jii-

si

i

s

A 1'oor IOscuko.
Xo business man says lie can't aliord

to patronize the local paper, llckmight
as well say lie can't afford lo do business.
The newspaper is really a joint stock

sioni-iclharmful ahsiir.lity.
oitter:; is the' ha.,v aliernative. it relaxes
i! diverts rile
.eeiuly, nataialiy, su.liei-uti- y,
iroia li:e blend into its proper channel, it
s le i, ite fa! iii;'- -. ieei and eolilj.l. te assil Mill. lion.
It a eoiuiileteilelenseae'iiiiistnia'aria,
Kiel eonijte. rs
iieni.ileia, nervotls-l.ee-trouble.
l.i.iiiey and

Natural ins.
atlair, and every man who has any .ride
in his town and his county, will lielp hold
There is but little doul.it, says the News
up tiie hands of the man who is trying to
that natural "as exists in payrun a live local paper, and boom and build lteuisler,
of Gallup.
up the town in which his intere.-l- s tire ing qiiantitKjMirtho vicinity
common and mutual. Fx.
of
is
one
irresistible
laws of
the
Change
nature, and fortunately the change is alHalve.
lliieklen' Aiiilcn
most invariably for Ihe better. As an inThe best Salvo in the world for cuts, stance of this, St. Patrick's Pills are fast
F.alt
bruises, sores, ulcers,
rheum, fever taking tho place of tin? old harsh and
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chiibiuins violent cathartics, because they are milder
all
skin eruptions, and posi- mid produce a pieasantcr ell'ect, besides
corns, and
tively cures piles, or no pay required. L they are much tiioio beneficial in removis guaranteed to give perfect s.atisfa'-t'ioiiing morbid matters from the system and
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per preventing ague and other malarious disbox. For sale by C. M. Ciemner.
eases. As a cathartic and liver pill they
are almost perfect. For sale by C. M.
Farmers Alliance.
Creamer.
J. N. Coo, president of that influential
.V 'limely
Hint.
organization, the Farmers' Alliance, will
It should h.) born in mind by any wiio
leave next Monday week for Albuquerque, know themselves to be
living iu adultery,
to attend the annual mectinc, which ttkes
i uie of the court,
the
thai
gracious
present
place thtiro November 11. Ho will bo ac- to dismiss cases
br.'Ught f,.r adultery,
companied by W. L. Lreece, territorial where the
after indictment
secretary, and J. P. Neison, secretary of lias been parties manynot
lutmd, may
always be the
tiio Lincoln county Alliance.
rule; it may be changed and prosecutions
course.
to
run their
Optic.
A hale old man, Air. James Wilson of allowed
Aliens Springs, 111., who is over 0'J years
ICnp.Tsy.
cf age, savs
"1 have iu my time tried a
This is what you ought to have, in fact,
great many medicines, some of excellent, von mu-;- t have it, to lull v enjoy life.
quality ; but never before did I find any Thousands are searching for it daily, and
that would so eompleteiv do all Unit is mourning because they find it, not.
claimed for it as Chamberlain's Colic, Thousands upon thousands of dollars are
Chole.-and Diarrhira licmedy. If, is spent annually by our people iu the hope
truly a wonderful medicine." For sale by tliat they may attain this boon. And jet
C. AL Creamer.
it may be aitaincd by all. We guarantee
that L'lcctiio Hitters, if used according to
Coal SMi inenls.
directions and tho use persisted in, will
About eighty car loads of coal are shipbring you good ingestion ami oust tiio .
ped each and every day from Gallup
tlyspepsi. ami install instead eupep-syWe recommend Electric liitters for
mines at present, and still the output is
dyspepsia and all discuses of liver, stomincreasing.
ach and kidneys. Sold at 50c. and .'i'i per
For lame back, side or chest, use bottle by C. AL Creamer, druggist.
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price twenty-liv- e
A Valuable
cents. C. AL Creamer.
One cf tiie Boost bodies of gypsum in
A J'rttsperons Institution.
the country is located in San Aliguel
The Albuquerque college has now 115
and lying within a couple huncountv,
pupils, having received an addition cf live dred yards of tho A., T. & S. F. railroad
track" It has been located by Las
during tho past week.
who intend to work it for all iris
Parents should be careful that their patties,
worth in the near future. Optic.
children do not contract colds during the
fall or early winter months. Such colds
A iuity to Yourself.
weaken the lungs and air passages, makIt is surprising that people will use a
ing the child much more likely to con- common, ordinary pill when they can setract other colds during the winter. It is cure a valuable English one for the same
this succession of colds thateauscs catarrh money. Dr. Acker's i.ngiisli puis arc a
and bronchitis or paves the way for con- positive euro for sick headache and all
sumption. Should a cold be contracted, liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
lose no time, but cure it as quickly as easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
possible. A 50 cent bottio of Chamber- A. C. Ireland, jr.. druggist.
lain's Cough ltemedy will cure any cold
rUeal I'llcKl Jtcblnj! i'ilesl
in a few days and leave the respiratory
Symptoms Aloislnre; inteiitti aching
organs strong and healthy. For Eale by and
at night; worse by
; most
C. Al. Creamer.
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
Talmtifre un Statobood.
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be"North and South Dakota, Montana coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
heals
and Yv'ashington territory, to bo launched stops the itchingiu and bleeding,
and
most cases removes
ulceration,
next winter into statehood, will be giants the tumors. At
dragnets', or by mail. 50
at their birth. Let tho congress of the cents. Dr. Swavne
Son. Philadelphia.
adUnited States strain a point and soon
Nights
tilceplesa
Ales
also
Kew
anil
mit
Idaho, Wyoming
ieo. What is the use of keeping them Made miserable by that terrible cough.
out in the cold any longer? Let us have Shiloh'i Cure is the remedy for yon. 0.
the whole continent divided into slates, AL Cre.ii.icr.
with senatorial and congressional repI'eoplo Kveiywbere
resentatives, and wo will all bo happy Confirm o::r statement when v.o say that
Acker's
together."
English Lemony is in every way
to any and all other preparations
superior
ou
race
tlio
l'luiples
for the throat' and lungs. In whooping
Denoto an impure state of the blood and
and croup it is magic anu relieves
are looked upon by many with suspicion. cough
at once. AVo oti'er foil a sample bottle
Acker's Blood Flixir will remove all im- free. Kenicmber, this
remedy is sold on
purities and leavo the complexion smooth a positive guaranted bv A. C. Ireland, jr.,
and clear. There is nothing that will so
druggist.
thoroughly build up tho constitution, puriSold
fy and strengthen the wholesysten.
FOil SALE.
and guaranteed by A. C. "Ireland, jr.,
Arilba County Current
Kin
of
1510,000
druggist.
Expense ISomIs.
Behind tlio Ham.
Office Coi xtv Comjhssioxeks,)
The preliminary trial of William Fuller
Kio Arriba County, f
colored
and James Anderson, two dudish
Iu accordance with an act of tho legislaboys, for chloroforming, with intent to
tive assembly of the territory of New
Alexico. approved Feb. 10, A. D. 188!!,
rob, Nellie Driscoll, a Copper avenue
in placing
to put the different counties on a cash
woman, Albuquerque,
unable to give
them in, jail, they
basis, and for other purposes.
bail.
Bids will be received at tho office of the
countv clerk of said county, at Tierra
Advice to mother.
lor
Aninnlla. N. AL. until Nov. Ho,
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should the sum of ten thousand ($10,000.00) dol
always be used when children are. cutting lars Kio Arriba county current expense
teeth. It rclioves the nttle sufl'erer at bonds, bearing G percent interest per an- once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by nuro. The board ot county commission
relieving the child from pain, nrvi ILe lit- ers reserves tho right to reject any and all
a a button."
tle cherub awakes as"
and bids for less than ninety-fiv- e
It is very pleasant to taste. Jt soothes bids,
(05) cents on the dollar fiill not be
all
tho child, softens the gum, allays
pain,
relieves wind, regulates tho boa els, and Tierra Amarilla, H. AI.,Oct. lo, ISS'J.
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea,
L. 15. Aln.i.Eisox, Chairman.
whether arising from teetnmg or other Attest : Alexaxdeu PvEak, County Clerk.
cents a bottle.
causes. Twenty-liv- e
a

n
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Ks.usas City
Santa Fe in distant fro-.t:..te,
860 miles; from .iwnvtr,
from Trsinidad, 210 miles;
85 miles; from IJamipg, 316
miles; from LI t'aso.oti) miles ; froro hasAngeles, 1,0,'.'- -' nice;;: irota Mm rratito tits.
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continue this anon
citrsions leaving ICnns.is
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::ro Ii, rr.-The ticket r.d
secondelas.5 rate.-- . i'i llman tour:
cs. iH(, are l;ir-ing cars, v. ilh all
nished at the rate of :;.'!I per doiilii berlh,
Kansas CMv to Caliiurn a ioinls The ex
cursions are personally conducted anu
i.i travel
every comfort and ciMverdi-neare guaranteed to men, her:- - of hes- - parties.
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U'c :i:uan:ee perfect sat.-',ref:::id -- ur money, lioeds
ie. ni,;, t" examination bell"':: evpn ss (Otiec. We make
y of le.aii orders, and u;ive al-- i
l.c, i l.as'.-rprices.
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85 Race St.. Cir,c!

SPECIFIC CO..
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Now, therefore, public notice, as provided in said n.ortjaip.c deed, is hereby
given, that in pursuance of tiie powers,
provisions and terms of said inoilgage

deed, I, the undersigned gran lee in said
mortgage deed, shall, on Haturdav, the
L'llrd day of
November, A. D." ISR'i,
OTONIO
at ten
o'eio.'k iu the forenoon of
said
door
south
at
the
day,
i2 rUiUKINCr'
of the court house, in the city of Santa
MOliKRN METHODS:
i'e, in tho county of Santa i'e, in the terrsKILLED MECHANICM
ritory of New Mexico, oiler for sale and
to
sell au-- dispose of at public
,1 ni.el tlealiolip
furliishovi uliii.the highest bidder for ca di, the said
ntioii. l orreHinijideuCB di.l lelte.l.
premises bv said mortvaj u deed, granted
e',
Sania Fe, N. M.
er M e.eo street.
md described as lollows, to wil
"l wo- thirds of his hitero.-- in Ihe f illowin:
described lot or parcel of laud and real
estate, situate and Iving and b'ing in tiie
countv oi Santa Fe am! torrilorv of Nt
fur
its follows,
Mexico, and better
.M reliable merchant uf Hut
One individual hall interest in
a certain niece or tract ol land situao;
hi trh tt
about two miics nortlieaet of the
1:1
tiie lerritoiy oil
eilv or Santo
New Alexi.'o, and bounded on the north
bv lhe mountains ; 011 the south by the
trail running to the Santa Fe liver;
tho east by the lands of .lose Antonio
Itodiiguez," and on the west bv the
WE
V 4W W VW
mountains, being the same property upon
Aiifl those lu need of any article
red
which John S. Barnutu has
In hiit Hue would i wtoll
and is working a coal mine, lhe other
lo nail nu him
individual half interest being the prop-- 1
OH
FRANCISCO ST;
:
further
S.
l'or
of
par-l!arnutn.
John
crty
ticiilars see deed dated Aiiiust lo, A. D.
ItiiM, recorded in book '"O," page 5G4,
made by Jose Antonio Kodiignoz to
Amtf.tai-iSandoval,"
Vili.iam L. l.;.t;xf.M, Mortgagee.
AL A. Li:t;Ki)i:x, Attorney.
V. 1!. Sloan, Attoinov.
Santa Fe, Oct. ;5t), A. !.' is::).
KVKUVT
Fill! S1I.K.
Soveiotv-sishares of stock (controlling
I El n
ftl I ftp
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SHOP
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hijiioih
liuiiii; iii'iin
Kt.st Side i.f tbi. i
Santa Fe Daily New JUixican, etc,.,) winch
stock was owned by Ihe late James A. HOT vi
Spradling. The par value of su. li stock
is $100 per share, ami written bids for the
i.
entire seventy-sihares, by mad or
Proprltiii-underare'
solicited by the
otherwise,
of
said
t
of
it?
the
signed ntlministratri::
C3-James A. Spradling, deceased, at iier
N.
in
M.,
Santa i'e,
up lo and
residence
1).
inchiding Monday, November 1!, A.rela-;
1S8!).
rop.
Any required information in
tiou to such stock will be edven by such
AIix.i L. SPi:.ni.iKi.
administratrix.
m
Au'ministrutiix, Etc
Dated Santa FeLN. AL, Nov. l', l;;8o.
Why Will Vu
rrleo l.owN.
Ounllty ISeBt.
Cough wh?n Shiloh's Cure will give
fiO
Cholcoi.t Cuts Always nn Hand.
you "immediate relief. Price loots.,
SANTA FK, N. M
FKISICO STIIKKT,
i;ts., and $1. C. AL Creamer.
.
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Lady of Light
icademy of Our
7KE
SISTERS OF LORETTO.

CONDUCTED EY

Santa Fo, Seiv Mexico.

all the hraui'tiea i.f an eleiiicni
The con: of fludles. ml'ineln
Is pursued in the Kngltxli
I.Hiipuaice.
ary ami hlKlier edneatlon,
The Dtmly of Spunlsli lit ptlonnl.
B'Ou
ten
of
nmlm,
Iioli.il and Tuition per oeiislnn
- in
Waflilng ami F.cddlnt;. rninlll.fr, Itusie on Flano, JInrp. (iiitlar, 1'iolln, etc., Ii.nn etlr
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under Heads from
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work successfully
under Eish Hecols.
Guaranteeing
AND

v--

IMortjraire Sale of r.i-- il .71, ::;:.
Whereas. A nasi li- io Sand. v,:'. ..f S:
tre eouiitv, by hi-- 1 i i l!:,itl l::(i.'' '0 '
rs
TJT
li
healing did.' on the ;;! I day of .ianu
A. 1. 1SS5. and m e r.ie.l in the reccr.
Mnnri n ifU nTnirm
i7ndHT-m- i
:
o:
Santa Fe countv, iu the lerrih.rv
JJiiuii &
of .laiiuaiy, A. !;.
Me.tk'o, on lhe 2iilii i
bS.'H."), in book C of n
at p;:::e
COLO,
Lawrence, DENVER,
lu
Oi'O add 700, did grant, bar; am. seli.
Mill':
i i.nhnii
rele.
rdea
nnse,
HARRISON
Ilium 1, ihir-- .
AVE., LEADVILLE.
lint.) t.l:c tirn'ersigii
lanes
and property
as
lhe
grantee,
mini,
d.
hereinafter mentioned and
.,r
tier purpose of securing ill y iivi.,inl of
that certain indebtcdiiess of the
Anastaciu Sandoval in said nort;.':!"--- 'oi d
IlCAI.KJi IN
hcreinnlier deseiil," d, said i.n.:i ;;:gi ,,".".i
ihe
heicss, upo
being in trust, nevi-rtrusts and powers therein contained that
I
said
itideh!
hich
the anion nt of he
ihe said niorlL'tigedced was'tiven to 'cure
is tho principal sum ui two hundr"d dol
lars, with interest hereon evidenced ami
secured to be paid by t he principal promis- Mu.v, Oafs;, Corn and Kran,
sory note of the said Anastado
Wngons, ihifreict
bearing even date with said ti tori gage
anil MaiiMSs..
deed made to the order ,i William L.
V1SU 1T.TI t'RVK In
Itanium, payable six months from the! All i: Is IFM of
iuj
)i ell y.
pnrt
date of sr.i.l note, to wit. January Llg, A. I
tS:-;with interc--l from .'gi'ie nl the rale '
tdoval Street, Santa Fe N.
of twelve per cent per annum until paid,
be paid out
and in ease of a ioreo'osurc,
i if tho proceeds of sale o: saol pte:ni-c- s
by
the said William L. i.'ar".om, hi.i agent or
BAl a a k &
i
io. z
or
unilerthe
p.iv.yra.i:!
attorney
oi said i ii irtgagc dot .1.
M)d. w liereas, iliiaull, ims been l
in tiie tiavmetd ol said princu ai Mini ol Ur t,i8 unasf Dmt, Positively Curt
two hundred dollars, less fiftv-tv-- o
nv AoaitiicTEsma rs. umv eoissa srtcfte.
dollars,
i ca". be ei.xn in a cup of coffee or tea. or in ..
evidenced and scored
pai July.;!, I
foo l, w illiout tlio knowledge of the e
nole and tir.erei
hyjfiuid principal promi.-sor- v
s..n taking it; it i.i ah.oiutely harnile?! and w
in tiie payment of the intern--' on sai l
eileet a permanent and speedy euro. ,vii:
e.tisa moderate drinki'rorfin ale.v,
vs, mid the whole of said indebt..
IT tiaVrS FAILS.
CUAtfAbiTt 7
edness, principal and' intercut, to this '.viv-:-a
enre in every I nuance. 4i pa: u
date, secured by said mortgage, is dm; and
E. A.'h're s in eonfl'lenre.
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if

atcl hoys' Slioes for
hoy's flats for -- ,',e.,

iti.

than any other

Wheel, and

&

hi

.:.

e
worn by man or
,el; I,.,::,, im ll;c:res.
We send
ai'ipl. s-- and priecsF KKE to

A
1;

RELIABLR

Moro

Guarantoei-it- ;

( r.iii'or lil.i
ice. I cve!.r;.

nasi
iiita

I

community that fails to
advertise and place before tho public the
advantages they nave to oner, tiro sleep'
intr on their rights and living in the cem
turies that have passed away, and this
spirit of progress is abroad everywhere,
Wo Can and Do
Wood Elixir, for it has
Acker's
Guarantee
the water required by auy
power with,
been fully demonstrated to tho people of
other. Send for cireulars. Address
it is superior to all other
Tho Petton Water
Wheel Co. this country that
lor uicou aiseases. it is a
120 First st., Kan i'ranriseo.
.
nositivo euro for syphilitic poisoning
ulcers, eruptions and pimples. It purities
tho whole system anu tuorongniy minus
ronu'ni.M'r (.hut there is up the constitution,
sola ny a. v. ire
imriii'rd.pirs
Whcayou ur Mien
n nu.t';:iw h price umi
IS ten it'M'.if. If l !PtU'l' u
land, jr., druggist.
Keienui, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Torturei.
'Vl,(
stilus in tho
Tho simple application of "Swayne'sI
uittl are war
Ointmkxt," without any internal mediho tiif
cine, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt
IllfH'O uliont
.C
f
Ut'.
Ttheuni, Uingworm, Piles, Itch, Sores,
I'i Ci'lltfill flDll f
f
Pimples, Fczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin
In f;n iie;ii:ti
CD ol 0fl6
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or
CilovfH. It will Intcivat
long standing. It is potent, effective, and
1 Oil. KsTAHUPIJED 180.
costs but a trifle.
JO U N
Ill TCIMNO.N, Johnitown, N
ooe-hn- lf

.1

FEET.

!.)

tf,

t..

Mexican

The Daily

th
I

;i

C:

MO.NV'AY, NOYaIMHT:

CBEAMER

C. M.

At'- ruey IV .
t'ir.'iOil iiOia Jw VeyW jv.h
fcrs to ;iiite a solous turair tl::u

180

KSTAHI.ISTJKU

tid

The Wholesale

Kets

UT,Z.eU.' I" i
m
away from hishonio to take reiu-- e ia Las
Vcl'us.
That another man had been ut- tacked at ins homo ui the day time by a
Miuiuir annua uuuy. iiu rccnueei mini
several persons are now in jail from those
iicmn mu: inuuoy, c:uu;ei w no pai iicijcuui
in ihesu i rimes, and that this denionsira-tiocould not be construed otherwise
than us an intent to menace and overawe
the prfsecntinj; r.ttoruey mid other legal
uulhotilies.
Tlic court sn,"'csted that the sherill'
should at once select a posse and under-t":icic and run d nvn liiose
tak
It is
regulators.
possible that sensational news miiv be!
received trom has
at auv lime
jrowia,! out of this matter.
A'ei-ii-

f luiclrtn

x.

s

Unjoy

The pleasant flavor, gentle aotiou and
soothing eU'eets of S?yrnp of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother lie costive or bilious, the most
::ratn'ving results follow its use. so that it
is the best family remedy known and
family should have a' bottle.
TEEY

BOTH WANTED

Iuc!iiuau Chaj'Ics
C'oivI)oy lit &?an

BLOOD.

KtWa-rtfShot by a
iiircial Lii8t Niht.

?.Ir. I'oguo, inspector of Western Union
came iu from Deniing this morn-- !

OPEN DAY

A?.Tf

TEWPERATUHF

TO-DA-

30
-

--

NIGHT

'Je

1,,:
181-

.

i am
:!

-- 09

lc

ihi.'Ii

arsai: irilla. Trv il.

j
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pipes.
The regular monthly meeting of Montezuma Lodge, A. F. & A. M., takes place
at Masonic Hall at 7:3J this evening
Visitiua brothers are cordiailv invited to
attend.
S)c!al Auent Brace, of the. land office,
is home from Colfax county and is on tho
sick list. Camp life on the snow clad
prairies is nut conducive to good health he
thinks.
Judae A. L. Morriion's commission, together with notice that his bond had been
approved, came to hand from AVashiug-ever- y
ton yesterday, and ho assumed charge as
register of the local land olliee
xhe Psirton case, !o test tho meat in- rcli iii law, was again postponett
Mr. Knaobel is Mr. ijiirton's attorney,
and Neil 15. Field, attorney for thcButch- ers' awociation, will aid the district
ney to prosecute,
Ueo.Kag'o and family, of Columbus,
Ohio, are registered at tho Exchange,
Tho father aud children are professional
gymnasts and have been perfrm'nS in
southern Colorado towns for several
nlonti,s na't. Thev think of giving a
!
r.... .
l,u""t: peiiurinanuc nc:c
It. A. Edwards and wife, of I'eru.Ind.,
and Miss A. II. Sheffield, of Utica N. Y.,
tmm T
.tntM nmoncKta
at the Palace. Mr. lvdwaulswas astouud- ed to learn that it was snowing at Las
Vegas, as a resident of that city forflftcen
attor-wire-

Correrted dally from
thermoinetoi at Creamer's drug store,

s,

ing and relates a tragic occurrence which
took place at iian M.arci:d at G o'clock
last evening. Charles Roberts, a well
known ranchman and a nian very handy
with his si : shooter, was standing in a
saloon just opposite the depot when one
ol bis cowbovs, name unknown, entered
A few
and demanded a FCttlc.rnt.
words passed during which the cowboy
was heard to remark that Roberts had
not treated linn rmht, and iu ui
both
men
had
six'
their
jhly
f!red
shooters
hand
and
in
Six
shots
wpro
fired,
simuhaneonsly,
The men w ere ;ess than two feet npait,
but only one shot took effect, ilus en- - ,.n,.a u.i .c,B,i
tunt. m
hnA
terec J..OUCI l s iciL urcasi jusi opiow uic
there.
fallen
never
heart and came out under ids right thoul
Notice of the establishment of the Lind?r blade. The cow boy left the saloon as
boberts fell aud mounting a horse lied coln land district came to hand this mornthe town. Roberts was taken to another
from 'Washington. The district besaloon and a physician called, lie is not ing
on the north of townships 1 and 2,
gins
expected to live."
and the western boundary is the western
PEHSONAL.
line of Lincoln county. On the east and
south tho Texas lino is the boundary.
1).
O'Brien
J.
is in from Sau Pedro,
Xotice of opening tho office at Roswell
lion. T. B, Catron leaves for Las Vegas w ill be
given later.
this evening.
late chief clerk for Capt.
PU.
lion, John II. Riiey, of Las Cruccs, is Pullman iCuhn,
in tho uai term aster's departat the Palace.
received a dis- ment of the army,
G. V. Abbott, postmaster at Springer,
him a similar place at
tendering
patch
is at the Palace.
David's island, K. Y., under Capt. Hyde,
Hon. Pedro Perca, ot Bernalillo, spent
of the 1th infantry, lately appointed to
yesterday iu tho city.
fill a vacancy caused by the death ot
Major V. II. II. Llewellyn is expected
Coed;. Mr. Kuhn has accepted the
Capt.
from the north tonight.
and will take his departure shortposition
Sit,,,,!,
tn .,lto,l f, 1,im.
.,.,!
His family will romaiu in Santa Fe
ly.
before
Socorro
court.
the
iiess
the v. inter.
S. I. Fulmer, of Welton, Iowa, is a dining
in
seer
Fe
Santa
sight
WIDELY EXTENDED STORM.
Mrs. Cross and the babies returned
home yesterday from St. Louis.
Snow Covers a I.urgo Territory t"uu9ual
Obstruction to Travol
AV. I'. Bowers, ol New York,
drugs, and
jtlaila.
Geo. AV. Clarke, queeusware, St. Louis,
arc commercial men registered at the
The storm w hieh lias been raging nil
Palace.
the west for the past week has
through
J. N. Baker, of Topeka, son of the caused a great eleal of damage especially
famous Kansas journalist and himself a in
southern Colorado and western Kanmight' bright newspaper man, is domi- sas. Trains on all the roads have been
ciled at the Palace.
delayed. Passengers arriving from the
purveyor Gen. Ilobart's sister arrived east
yesterday said the precipitation took
sr.d brings
from Las Vegas at noon
the form of sleet and hail which froze
word that ten inches or a foot of snow to the track and made it nciit to imcovers the ground there.
possible for trains to move. For fourthero were
Geo. II. Matcrburg, of Denver, former teen hours on Friday
tied up at
ten passenger trains
postolTioe inspector under Cleveland, now La
Junta, and tho A., T. & S. F. comtraveling for a Denver candy manufac- pany had to buy meals for the crowd. At
Thatcher station, above Trinidad, was the
tory, spent yesterday at the Palace.
A freight train
Rev. E. W. Meany returned yesterday principal obstruction.
and snow plow was sent out, but tho lirst
from iVew York where ho had been for
break it made derailed tho train
several weeks attending the Episcopal and piled up tho cars iu a wreck. A
stuck
also
train
got
convention. Miss Ethel Meany, who has passenger
been Miss Ferry's guest in Detroit for in 1ho snow on a side track noarThateher
and the passengers suffered not a little
some time, accompanied him home.
from cold and hunger. On yesterday the
At the Exchange: II. C. Gardner, tracks were clear, but
reports
Lawrence, Kas. ; E. AV. Smith. Denver; state that eight to ten inches of snow
V. A. Lucas, Las Vegas ; Geo. Nagle and have fallen north and east of this city
and delays therefore in the movement of
family, Ohio; J.N. Ash, Taos; A. Pogue, mails anil freight aro likely to occur for
IT.
S.
I). Fulmer, Welton, Iowa;
several days.
Demlng;
R. Reints, F. L. Brockmeier, Freeport,
Croup, WhonpiDff Couyli
Hi. ; E. Contreras, L. Contreras, P.
immediately relieved by
La Jnyn.
Shiloh 3 Cure. C. M. Creamer.
Experimental Agricultural College.
A Child Killed.
At a meeting of the regents of the agriAnother child killed by tho use of
cultural college at Las Cruces on Saturopiates giving iu the form of soothing
day night the board decided to elect at its syrup. Why mothers give their children
regular meeting on tho 13th ifist., Judge such' deadly poison is surprising wdien
J. R, McFie, president, and Hon. V. L. they can relieve the child of its peculiar
Rynerson, secretary. It was also dceid-to- " troubles by using Acker's P.uby Soother.
elect Prof. Hiram Hadloy president of It. contains no opium or morphine. Sold
the faculty. Prof. Hadl. y was appointed by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
j
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ui
Ana county and one ,f Southern Nr,v
Mexico's leading Rei uVihaius, is in ti e
In ti casual
capital on business
chat with the New Mr.r.iL'..:: be referred
to tho dillleulties which tho aw mill nieo
of Dona Ana, Grant and Lincoln counties
have experienced of Kile by reason of the
government's stringent ruling prohibiting
the cutting of timber on the public domain. Capt. J. S. KMpT, special aent
for the interior department has now,
used such tart, and good business
policy as to bring ahout an agreement,
subject to approval of the ulterior department, which w ill result very satisfactorily
to the saw mill men. Uudorthis arrangement the lumber men are to bo permitted
to cut timber for duuiesiic purposes, mining, etc., but tlicv bball keep a complete
record of tho timber cut, the books to be
open to government inspection ; shall pay
a nominal price for the timber and sluiil
in no case cut trees which are li ssthan
eight inches in diimcter. Thus far four
out of seven mills have accepted this solution of the problem, aud they feel very
kindly to Capt. Stid.cr for the'inanner in
which he has aided them nt a vital time.
Some of the lumbermen were themselves greatly to blame for the strict rulings of the authorities nt Washington.
In one case it was shown that 3,000 logs
had been cut in Lincoln county by parties who expected to move their mill m
that locality, but afterward they did not
remove their mill and the logs were allowed to rot. It was to stop such wir-tas tin's that the government took such an
advanced position in the promises; but
now that this lesson has boon productive
of good and an amicable agreement has
been reached, no further diiiiculties are
likely to occur as long as the lumbermen
stand by their compact.
Mr. Riley said tho stock in Dona Ana
aud Lincoln, with the exception of the
eastern end of tho latter county, w ill go
into the winter in very good condition ;
tho range is pretty 'we-!grown with
grass, and the losses will be light.
Concerning Col. W. L. Rjnerson the
visitor said he had been very ill, but is
now sitting up and rapidly recovering his
former good health ami spirits.
Oh. thini's urn nuiH
"Politicallv?
down with us," said Mr. Riley, "but 1
find some dissatisfaction existing among
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MARKET,
Fish,

-

Bulk oysters, solid meat,

'

von

c.

.

The Iiea ding Hotel in ITerr Mexico.
.UA:,'.v3:.'I:T.
STjjicrr.v j is:sT ct.ass.

F FECIAL,

Ciea

a care, lor
tiling cold wcalher h:
ii rred
pomiry, aou hue vour
01 ahe (
'ol'l
.
Extra fine brand
m,a.oe8;cvcrj-jTOcan wan aut o at I jnmeri,
T:cw Cundi Just Tn.
A fin. ino of millinerv hist received.
Movcdties. Press maning at reasonable
rales.
?Iiis. ,1. A.
More of those lino Crackers at Em- mei't's.
Slllo!is itnli7.er
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, and all symptons of
dyspepsia. Price ten and seventy-fiv- e
cents per bottle. 0. ALCreamer.
Fxtra large Kr, eel Potaioes at Emmcrl 'a.
Good 1'iano Clieap.
A French walnut, J. k C. Fischer upright, seven and a third Octave Piano,
nearly new, for sale on small monthly
payments.
AK. Jsciu-ltkFresh Oat Fiakes at'Kmmert's.
j

m-.-

p.y.vi jtKJSiuii).
TOl ltl.iTS' UEAQVAUTtCK

"

A

,

ACCOMMODATIONS FOIi '"'AMIIJES AND
LARGE PAHTIiSS.

'

W. MEYLEBT ProDr

v'i.ou o ijjd.co per cay.

1

.

Foj.i-.ha-

Silver City,

JEUD. Or.

"New

Mexico.

WBIQHT,

M-nq-

b

.

AT BILLY'S

To-da-

y

:

IVju

Tttrkcy,

Cured
Health and sweet breath, secured by
Shiloh's Catarrh P,emedy. Prire fifty
cents. Nasal injector free. 0. K. Creamer.
Try those Ciub House goods at

Pctatocc.

Em-mert'- s.

Nats.

rAsinv.
Mince Pie.

French A. P. CoII'cb.
OrecnTcn.
i:hi;ce.
ois. ; with Wine, 75 cts.
Above Dinner.

Fino McBra
loon.

Colorado

Choice Mocha aud Java Coffee at
mert's.

FOB HAXCniNO.

Or M.

See the nobby dry goods

Gold's.

FEED AMD TMMMBFBR.
Oflice near A., T. & S. F. Depot.

WlinniW

Vt'ood iu any (pnmtily and any length,
cheaper than anybody "else. Leave ortlers
at Abo Gold's.

That lincliiiii; Cough
Can bo so quickly cored by .Sliiloh'sCure.
We ."'aranteo it. 0. M. Oremner.
The

Tr.--

bct

assortnient of chicken feed

on sale at Abo Gold's.

BUSINESS NOTICES."

i

&

T!Uri.U:s, I'ri.prletorn.

iEi"b0UBLEfif OREf

layout at Abe

I lining's celebrated naiivo wines, bottled or on draught, at Abe Cold's.

Enlarged Stock

0

5.S

ts

PRICES THAT

CCMPETI

3D:EJ"F,"2"
of the
my entire dock of poou; carry
:eli asV ' iiptts my
'J'elrilory. Jt uill Ite ioy 1nilil :is ol
nlinll al:o continue in ,a
mulcrsoi'.l by uuyuody.
I

hnve cnliUTed

And i'iuret'1'j n
A fr.iMwrel to

(i,io

hers will find if lo

cionimr to Sitnta

UorlowVi Old .Stain,
Lower

ei-.-

COlfT!
tf'l, in enlire

nd

:oiv:iiitiiL;e to dc nl
lty tcimi.
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This Space is Reserved for
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New Fall and Winter Advertisement.

ill not

l.o

i.

)

Francisco Street.

mmtnm mm
V

and. Engraver.

J

gt'1

J'ilipree, t:iot:lis, Nit v ecu are,
Optical Ooiiiis.
lUSrAltll-VCA SI'HriAl.TY.
i
Urlllin Block - - South of l'ului e Clotel

Mexican

t

51

WANTS,

in
very county.
men to net under iicirnction
in
our peeret service. K.v)ierleuee nut necessary.
2
Send cenis stiunn, (iriiiiuou Ije'.etlive iiurcnu
3LX
V.n., Arcnde. I iiieinr,;iti, Obi,,
to seil owl l.y
WAXTKD Siilesincu
fnlin-- paid. Wii-.etcoiien-t- i
M t i cii i i
n lMf )?(.'
i , oiiio, or cliieiero.
n few men
Siileoiiei!.
We ivi.-l- i
WAXTEi: ovatfood. l.y siun:le to the M'Uote-sid- e
nnd rotnli trade: on' satury; l.'tn;et
in our Uce; iii(lon
t
stamp;
wiiKCs, f." ,er liny; permanent posiiiou; mouey
advaneecl For vices, ndvertisio;;, etc.
e;o., e'iueiunfu 1, eltiifi.
TANTK1.). I.sdynseiils wanted to sell the
Tho Tyl8r' System of Bank Counters
V
Madmno Wit!iui;uoa corset.
Lnrrred
TTiifiminHpfl in RfvlA. Oitflltt.v or Prifin.
sale of any patent corset in the murker. Oii'id
aoo
New
The Tyler
Desks,
Styles,
B. tith
Asnnts
territory.
is
Apply
ilitnuger,
Together with 11100 Styles Tabl'S, Chairs, &o.
street, SnititJ,onis. Mo.
ThoTylerRoyalTypeWriterCafoinets
8 Styles.
and Desk Combined,
Finest on Earth.
SITUATION WA STEI.
109 Pare Illustrated Cataloguo Free. Postage 7 Cts,
OITUATiO.V WANT!' I) To do t'cncnil l.onsn
1 1 Left
Ki?:3 St. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A,
work. Apply at Uxclnmgo hotel.
,

itli every

All kind ot ItongU and Flnblicd Lumber; Texits Flooring nt Ike lowc.t Market Price: Win
uov.'K nml lioens.
Also (nny ou a general Trnuifcr bnsiuess mid deal iu liny and Gniin.

i

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AliTUUR iiOVi i:.
Aeront for the Nixon Nozzle A; Machteto
1h projtare) to Inke orders for r pra.v ne
ircliarrls with jVijEm's JLittlo Oimit
and Climax Spray Nvzzie and
Potaon
Solicited.
Corr8pouun!n
'. Mf
1. O. box t05. Santa

w

Lamy, ti. M.

County CJsrk Santa Fe.

Em- -

reaslie'a porter und Zang's Denver
Ormind Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat Brs aps. beer, 5 cts. a class, at the Colorado
Drinking Fountains and luijierinl
Saloon.
Food. Addrons
Fresh ranch cpks and butler always on
N. m.
BTHUR BOYLE, Sn'.m
hand at Abo Oold's.
SohliU's Milwaukee lager beer, only
j.2.50 a dozen bottles. Abo Cold's.
What you don't see, ask for at

GARDEN

IN SANTA PR

t

ea- -

ISntter.
All who want choico selected dairy butter should semi to Poison Pros., of Garfield, Kas. They will scud CO. I). at tho
lowest market price, ftive them a trial.

Silver Wyantiottes,
Light Erannias,
Houclani.

EUKCTri

We will contract to furnish mtd erect Wind ?,lills. ftnnruntce
w i.id mill a;:;iiu3t storms,
all on or address the niuluisisucd.

Grain, bay and iced, the cheapest, and
delivered free. Abe Gold's.

lil'KTON, Caterer.

in.

XOW

Till'.?-- !

'

3 p. m.

DKSKKI.

CLARENDON

j;j;fittj;i)

Hotel Coach aiid Carriages in Wauirg at All Trains.

V'Htiii'i'h

luuuiiu

Felipe

A

Hi

fio els. per can.
fo cts. ier can.
7o els. per

V'

Potato.

JCGGS

6

,

'

SALAD,

luuuuun

nI

Vilt Y n Sntecr
psia cut! liver complaint?
guaranteed to

Willi

IIOII.ED.

in

First Glass

Mexico.

he Pride of the l!i:cl:i"3 is too best
sr. at ihemert's.
lam:

Southtlciwu Glutton, Caper Siuico,
knii:ki.
Hucaroni and Chocs?.

w Bpnr

P1IEI

CO'. OYSTEUS.

Xctv York Counts,
Extra select, -

1WA.ST.

C.

o., l;:;!

Y.

ITjATT &

Knusr.s City Ilecf, Snuce eiium))'a.-nnn- .
Tuikuy, Oyster Dressing, Crnubunj Sauro.

WILI,

wily oi' Drug's Guaranteed.

t

Fresh flams, choice breakfast Bacon and
the liiiest of Sausage. Boulder,
Colo., Butter, Oc. per lb.

soer.
Enjlisli Split Pen.
nsif.
Boiled Whitu. tii nee Piquant.

Ilome-miid-

.ices Moderat

Fresh cliipn.cnls received from Denver, Chicago, Kansas City and
the i'aci.'ic roast daily.
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M.ihcJ

1.

.

iu
i,.?t
Sol.i

1,

Frosh Miais, Poultry,
Eggs mid Puller.
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WHERE TO E AT !

Green Teas.
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Wiiii

cause of tho numerous criminals that have
been pardoned out of the penitentiary.
witii us we nave great ttmieuity to secure
convictions and as a rule tho sentence--ar- o
all too light. Pardons ought to be
granted only under circumstances of the
most unusual character. It is bad policy
from a political standpoint and morally
it is worso.
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METEOROLOGICAL.
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Geo. LVatiliou'd popular Headquarters
lias a new a lvcjrtteiue.it iu this issue.
Jxi.s wood last
The wise man
mo th, hence this weather had few ter
ror:! for him.
arranged with
('. ".. ( reamer
Sir. and ilr'i. J. V. ScholieU to take
charge of ami care for his little sou, Carlos,
T
i,m.,i,p,.j v. contractor aud builder,
hna removed lik shop to lower 'irisco
street, nearly opposite Uulluer & Wag- uer'.s.
v0!iiier comes to the front with a
a"1 eulaiKeJ advertisement ;in this
issue, lie hciievcsill patronizing the
li0;ne paper.
After trying hat-- to snow all day, the
'tids liimily got down to business at i
o'clock and several inches of the beautiuJ ,ire r,robablo before the night is over.
.. ... , ..
.... Ti,,ii,i.. ,.t n,
measurements on up
took
Gas company,
per Palace avenue and llillsido avenue
s
of a mile of new gas
for

y

23'ii-if

--

scrofula
hv

nvvti. .ilished

y

1

Everybody admit" we furry the
Largest Stoclr in tho territory iu
e d:!'y
our line, consequently
d in
in
quality
competition

mi'

!

t-

let Articles of every dcscrlptiau;
also a full line of imported
imported and California
Wines nnd JtrniMiins.

--

ov;

n

sto'i a line of Toi-

TFiOSii

i'

the
i!:icr.'ikl
agricultural tatious

o

Zr"

We hare In
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K.'.i

subieet. The court fairl that' rceentlv a
certain, parly of fvm 31iguol county was
warned to icavo Jus home and property
on pain of death ; asimilar bodv had come
in the r.isht to his premises to make wire
ho hud nliovcd rhpir nr.Ipr. Thar liner nil
Vi'm. L'uwlins, of Ltis Yogis, had been )
I"'
"V:,::1,4

Druggist!

'hc-c-

o

0l

theio on 1'iidav uij.it. At .itMliUit
seveniv-livinoa ouhorseb:u k and
disguised aud (irnied rodo inio town awl
buried awhile about the comity jsil,
in;; thcuce to tho residence ct District
Attorney JFiguel fNiliizar. S: acts oi'
violence were 'lone, but the appearance
oi the men was generally construed sf
intended for a menace to "the court oiii
cials.
The appearance 'of thw hodv oi invsto- riuus horsemen created no lit lie" excitement
in the town and on .Saturday mouiiny the
district iudL'o called in the oraud iurv and
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Contractor
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Jotihing and jlTciulin
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Buiides

JNcally IJiiue.

CHOP Oil
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(lisgaise.a mat the moat
stomach can take it.
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SCOTT'S EMULSION
Ij aoUnowledsjol hy Physician to bo f heFincai
and IlfHt preparation for tlio relief of
1

ortrt nn.'.Ri iht inlvnh.
tnnt-f- , di;r!ihlf.
etirrect Ei.:iV. Wiirntiited to ntutiC. m any
icv tliin. Cub,-sit y 'iiv ififilf-vU38 & mVi, ii1) STATE STREEI, CK;fc

TTltipfit

Bfiliitrly

titnfid.

cliintto.

coxsimr'Ttw.Hcnui'pr.i.ftKxmiAz
WANTING

imxlMTV,

CKCUhfUy,

ah Darnel,

MNIiASES l
cud CullONXO COUGHS.
goott & Bowiio, ITew York,

